RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LTD.
VIDYUT BHAWAN, JYOTI NAGAR, JAIPUR

TENDER FEE DETAILS

BENEFICIATION OF RAW COAL (G-11) PROVIDED BY SECL FROM KORBA COAL FIELDS, BILASPUR THROUGH WASHERY MODE (ROAD CUM RAIL) FOR SURATGARH THERMAL POWER STATION OF RVUN.

NIT No. : RVUN_ACE_FUEL_36/2019-20

1. EARNEST MONEY (EMD) : Rs.2,00,00,000/- by way of:
   Transaction confirmation advice showing payment of Rs. 50.0 lakh done electronically through NEFT/RTGS/IMPS in favour of SR. AO (EA-Cash), RVUNL, Jaipur deposited online through any Nationalized/ Scheduled bank payable at State Bank of India, Collectorate Branch, Jaipur & Rs. 150.0 Lac through Bank Guarantee (Bank Guarantee should be valid for 180 days from the date of opening of Bid) and should be in the format enclosed in the tender document.

2. TENDER DOCUMENT COST : Rs. 5000/- (GST @ 18% Extra). Transaction confirmation advice of payment done electronically through NEFT/RTGS/IMPS in favour of SR. AO (EA-Cash), RVUNL, Jaipur deposited online through any Nationalized/ Scheduled bank payable at State Bank of India, Collectorate Branch, Jaipur

3. TENDER PROCESSING FEE : Rs.1000/- (GST @ 18% Extra). Demand Draft in favour of:
   MD, RISL, JAIPUR.
   payable at Jaipur

   DD No. ___________ dated__________ payable at Jaipur

   NOTE: The transaction confirmation advice/BG for EMD, Tender Document Cost and DD for Tender Processing Fee has to be submitted to the Superintending Engineer (Fuel), RVUNL, Shed No. 10/1, Vidyut Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, JAIPUR-302005 upto the scheduled date and time.
RAJASTHAN RAJYA Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Ltd.
Vidyut Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, Jaipur

TENDER NOTICE

Superintending Engineer (Fuel) on behalf of Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Ltd. (www.rvunl.com) invites online tender for e-procurement through website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for Beneficiation of Raw Coal (G-11) provided by SECL from Korba Coal Fields, Bilaspur through washery mode (Road Cum Rail) for Suratgarh Thermal Power Station of RVUN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Processing Fee (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>RVUN_CE_FUEL_36/2019-20</td>
<td>Beneficiation of Raw Coal (G-11) provided by SECL through washery mode (Road Cum Rail) from Korba Coal Fields to Suratgarh Thermal Power Station of RVUN</td>
<td>2,00,00,000</td>
<td>5000 (GST Extra)</td>
<td>1000 (GST Extra)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: GST Extra @ 18% for Tender Cost & Tender Processing Fee.

TENDER EVENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>SCHEDULE OF DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Start Date &amp; Time for downloading the tender documents.</td>
<td>25/02/2020</td>
<td>18:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Last date of submission of queries w.r.t. tender documents</td>
<td>02/03/2020</td>
<td>15:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Last date &amp; time for downloading of tender documents</td>
<td>26/03/2020</td>
<td>16:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for online submission of tender</td>
<td>26/03/2020</td>
<td>16:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for submission of Tender Document cost, Tender Processing fee &amp; EMD amount.</td>
<td>26/03/2020</td>
<td>16:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Online Opening of Technical bid.</td>
<td>27/03/2020</td>
<td>11:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Date of opening of price Bid</td>
<td>Will be intimated later on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:-

1. The Tender Processing Fees is to be paid in form of Bank DD/BC payable in favour of MD, RISL, Jaipur (DD/BC payable at Jaipur) whereas the Tender Cost and Earnest Money is to be deposited online through NEFT/RTGS/IMPS in favour of SR. AO (EA-Cash), RVUNL, Jaipur through any Nationalized/ Scheduled bank payable at State Bank of India, Collectorate Branch, Jaipur.

2. The transaction confirmation advice for EMD, Tender Document Cost and Demand Draft for Tender Processing Fee has to be submitted to the Superintending Engineer (Fuel), RVUNL, Shed No. 10/1, Vidyut Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, JAIPUR-302005, before the date and time mentioned at Tender Event-'D' above.

Superintending Engineer (Fuel)
RVUN, Jaipur
Email-se.fuel.jpr@rrvun.com
QUALIFYING CRITERION:-

1. The bidder can be a single tenderer bidding on his own, a Company Registered under the Companies Act or a Joint Venture. A party cannot submit multiple bids, either as a single tenderer or on a joint venture basis by forming consortium. To qualify, each bidder shall satisfy the following minimum criteria:-

i. The bidder should have their own beneficiation plant(s)/washery (wet technology) of minimum 3.24 MTPA as on 31.12.2019 undertaking the beneficiation of coal of Korba Coalfields of South Eastern Coalfields Limited and the bidders should submit undertaking that their washery (wet technology) complies with and is eligible for release of coal as per the ‘New Standard Procedure for release of raw coal to FSA consumers through Private Washeries’ as notified by South Eastern Coal Fields Limited vide their notice dated SECL/BSP/S&M/679 dated 24.06.2015 & subsequent amendment if any. The washery operator should furnish documents as mentioned in said notification for verification.

ii. The bidder should have washed (Through wet process) at least 2.70 million tonnes of Raw Coal per annum in at least one year during the period 01.04.2016 to 31.03.2019 for Govt. Power House(s)/ NTPC or State Power Utilities or reputed private power utilities. However, out of the experience of washing 2.70 million tonnes of raw coal per annum, a minimum of 1.35 million tonnes per annum should be for Govt. Power House(s) / NTPC or State Power Utilities and balance may be for reputed power utilities.

iii. The bidder should have own private railway siding or tie up with railways for use of the railway siding for dispatch of coal. The railway siding should be approved for coal dispatches.

iv. The bidder should have an average Annual turnover of Rs. 25 Crores for last three years upto FY ending 31.03.2019 for which audited annual reports should be furnished. In cases where audited results for the last financial year (FY18-19) as on date of Techno commercial bid opening are not available, the financial results certified by a Chartered Accountant shall be considered.

3. If a consortium (with maximum of two members) makes a bid, the consortium agreement shall be furnished clarifying the split up of scope between consortium partners & specifying the leader of consortium. The consortium leader shall itself fulfill technical qualification mentioned in clause no. 1. (i) & (ii) above, and both consortium partners can jointly meet other PQR conditions and shall take joint and severally responsibility for the contract.

4. Above mentioned terms and conditions shall be considered in totality and tenders received without supporting documents for complying the above, conditions shall be summarily rejected.

5. Notwithstanding anything stated above, the purchaser reserves the right to assess the credibility, capability and capacity to perform the contract should circumstances warrant such an assessment in the overall interest of the Purchaser and bidder shall furnish all other required documents to the Purchaser. RVUN also reserves the right to seek any additional information from tenderer(s).